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OFFICIAL
R A C E  P R O G R A M
Fifth Day
P R I C E  1 5 C E N T S
MAINE 
STATE FAIR
“ O V E R C O A T  M E E T "






Sullivan & Mawhinney Clukey
2
LEE STOUT bg Lee Tide
M.M. Shea Shea
3
SEQUENCE bm McGregor the Great
S. A. Wathen Wathen
4
DAY SPRING bs Peter the Great
F. M. Burke Burke
5
ALICE B. bm Day Star
P. Cronin Morgan
6
BEECHWOOD bg Chestnut Peter
M. F. Fitzgerald Fitzgerald
7





1 C A L U M E T  D O B L E  bg  B e ss ie  L e v in e b y  B elw in  H anafin
2 V O L U N T E E R  b g  J. C . G e tch e ll b y  C h estn u t P e te r  P a tterso n
3 C H E S T N U T  H A R V E S T E R  bg M a th erso n  &  C ro ss le y  M ason C h estn u tH a rv e ste r
4 P E T E R  P O K E Y  ch g J. H o w a rd  R an d all b y  C a p t. A u b re y  Jordan
5 P L U C K Y  P L U T O  ch s C h a rle s  S h e e h a n b y  P lu to  W a tts  C lu k e y




1 K L A T A  D I R E C T  bm  M . E . W rig h t D ire c t B rad en  F o y e
2 M IS S  A M E R I C A  bm  C . A . K e e n e b y  A b b ed a le  M ason
3 V I K I N G  bg  F . G. C o lb u rn b y  P e te r  V olo  C olb u rn
4 W I L L Y S  K N I G H T  B e ssie  L e v in e K n ig h t of S trath m o re  H anafin
5 C A L U M E T  A L I C E  bm  D r. H. W . S tan w o o d P e te r  th e  B rew er Jordan
6 D O L L Y  A Z O F F  bm  A . H a ye s b y  A zoff P a tte rso n
7 S I G N A L  R U L E  bm  J. H. L o rd S ign al P e te r  H ad d ock





1 BLUSHING BEAUTY bm Thos. McNamara Guy Axworthy McMinemon
2 BUD WENGER bg by George H. Pierce Herman Winter Hanifin
3 LU BARIEUT bg W. Bird
Lu Princeton  
Brusie




1 CALUMET BROWNING br g Sullivan & Mawhinney by Belwin Clukey
2 HARVEST HIGH Wm. Hall Hall
3 MAXINE EXPRESS b m O. E. Rines by Bane Harvey
4 HOLLYROOD BUDDY Watson Sale Stables Hollyrood Peter Jordan
5 DAWN b m Harry Bryant by Guy Axworthy Haddock
6 JUNE ROSE b m L. A. Bartlett by Dobson Roullard
7 ALHOA LAND br m M. F. Fitzgerald by Braden Direct Fitzgerald









2 LEE STOUT bg M. M . Shea
Lee Tide 
Shea
3 DAY SPRING bs F. M. Burke
Peter the Great 
Burke
4
SEQUENCE bm McGregor the Great 
S. A. Wathen Wathen
5


























Sunset Time 4:54 p.m,
Sixth Race
M U TUEL NO.
POST NO.
1





CHESTNUT HARVESTER bg Chestnut 
Matherson & Crossley Mason Harvester
3
PLUCKY PLUTO ch s 
Charles Sheehan
by Pluto Watts 
Clukey
4
PETER POKEY ch g 
J. Howard Randall
by Capt. Aubrey 
Jordan
5
VOLUNTEER b g 
J. C. Getchell
by Chestnut Peter 
Patterson
6
ALVIN GUY b g 
H. C. Buzzell





1 SIGNAL RULE bm Signal PeterJ. H. Lord Haddock
2 CALUMET ALICE bm Peter the BrewerDr. H. W. Stanwood Jordan
3 MISS AMERICA bm by AbbedaleC. A. Keene Mason
4 WILLYS KNIGHT Knight of StrathmoreBessie Levine Hanafin
5 VIKING bg by Peter Volo
F. G. Colburn Colburn
6 NOON blk s by Day StarJess Brown Brown
7 DOLLY AZOFF bm by AzoffA. Hayes Patterson




1 BUD WENGER bg George H. Pierce by Herman Winter Hanifin
2 LU BARIEUT bg W. Bird
Lu Princeton 
Brusie
3 LADY LOCKET A. E. Webber Lovell




1 HARVEST HIGH Wm. Hall Hall
2 DAWN b m Harry Bryant by Guy Axworthy Haddock
3 ALHOA LAND br m M. F. Fitzgerald by Braden Direct Fitzgerald
4 CALUMET BROWNING br Sullivan & Mawhinney g by Belwin Clukey
5 ROY DIRECTUM blk g Kennett & Robertson by Directum Kennett
6 JUNE ROSE b m L. A. Bartlett by Dobson Roullard
7 MAXINE EXPRESS b m O. E. Rines
by Bane 
Harvey
8 HOLLYROOD BUDDY Watson Sale Stables
Hollyrood Peter 
Jordan
